Safety and performance of cohesive polydensified matrix hyaluronic acid fillers with lidocaine in the clinical setting – an open-label, multicenter study

Abstract: Cohesive polydensified matrix (CPM®) hyaluronic acid fillers are now available with or without lidocaine. The aim of this study was to investigate the safety and performance of CPM® fillers with lidocaine in the clinical setting. In an open-label, prospective, postmarketing study, 108 patients from seven sites in Germany and Denmark were treated with one or more lidocaine-containing CPM® fillers. Performance was assessed using the Merz Aesthetics Scales® (MAS). Pain was rated on an 11-point visual analog scale. Patients’ and physicians’ satisfaction as well as adverse events were recorded. Improvements of ≥1-point on MAS immediately after and 17 days posttreatment were observed in ~90% of patients compared with baseline. All investigators assessed ejection force, product positioning, and performance as similar or superior to the respective nonlidocaine products. Overall, 94% of investigators were satisfied with the esthetic outcomes and were willing to continue using the products. All patients except one were satisfied with the results, and all were willing to repeat the treatment. Mean pain scores were low during (<3.0) and after injection (<0.6). Except for one case of bruising, all adverse events were mild to moderate. CPM® fillers with lidocaine are safe and effective for a wide range of esthetic facial indications.
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Introduction

Interest in noninvasive and minimally invasive methods to model and to correct facial wrinkles has increased worldwide in the last few decades, such that they now comprise >80% of all esthetic interventions, compared with <50% in the 1990s.1 Dermal fillers are a common minimally invasive option for the nonpermanent treatment of age-related facial wrinkles, nasolabial folds (NLF), marionette lines, and cheek hollowness.2 Among the biodegradable filler products currently available, hyaluronic acid (HA) fillers are used most often because of their good performance and favorable safety profile.1

HA fillers with various degrees of cross-linking are highly elastic and viscous compared with noncross-linked HA and are thus very suitable as biologically compatible fillers for the treatment of lines and wrinkles. These fillers have been used successfully for many years for the temporary correction of facial wrinkles and folds, such as NLF.3,4 They are also used to restore volume loss in the cheeks and the chin as well as to enhance lip fullness.5,6 The monophasic, cohesive polydensified matrix (CPM®) HA fillers (Belotero®, Anteis S.A., Geneva, Switzerland, a wholly owned subsidiary of Merz Pharmaceuticals GmbH, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) are manufactured with a patented dynamic two-stage cross-linking technology, which results in cohesive gels with...
zones of various densities (low and highly cross-linked areas).⁷ These fillers have been shown to have soft flowing qualities, allowing for smooth injection, and a homogeneous pattern of tissue integration, resulting in favorable esthetic results.⁸,⁹

The Belotero® products have different HA concentrations (Soft: 20.0 mg/mL; Basic/Balance: 22.5 mg/mL; Intense: 25 mg/mL; Modélis® [now available as Belotero® volume]: 26 mg/mL) and cover a wide spectrum of esthetic needs from the treatment of fine, moderate, or deep wrinkles to lip augmentation and volume enhancement. This is achieved while complying with the essential features of a safe and effective filler: ease of use, comfort for patients during and after injection, good tolerability, and longevity of results.¹⁰ Belotero®/Esthélis® Soft Lidocaine (Soft-L) is indicated for the filling of fine lines (eg, perioral and forehead lines, crow’s feet, lip commissures) and is injected into the superficial to mid-dermis. Belotero®/Esthélis® Basic Lidocaine (Basic-L) provides lip enhancement and filling of moderate facial wrinkles and folds and is injected into the superficial to mid-dermis. Fortélis® Extra/Belotero® Intense Lidocaine (Extra/Intense-L) provides filling of folds and deep wrinkles as well as significant volume enhancement of the target areas (eg, contours of the face, lip volume) and is injected into the deep dermis. Modélis® Shape Lidocaine (Modélis-L) is indicated for the restoration of facial volume loss. It is injected into the deep subcutaneous layers or above the periosteum.

Available clinical data have demonstrated the performance and safety of the CPM® HA fillers when injected as per their respective instructions for use in specific areas of the face.⁴,⁶,¹¹,¹² However, there is little information on the performance and safety of these products when one or more is injected according to the patient’s wishes and needs in multiple areas of the face in a single session. This study was therefore conceived to provide good-quality, postmarketing data from a large cohort on the safety and performance of CPM® HA fillers with lidocaine in the clinical setting.

**Materials and methods**

This was an open-label, multicenter, prospective, postmarketing, clinical follow-up study performed at seven sites in Germany and Denmark. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and reviewed and approved by the respective independent ethic committees in Germany and Denmark (Ethik-Kommission bei der Landesaerztekammer Hessen, Frankfurt, Germany; Center for Sundhed, De Videnskapssetiske Komiteer Region Hovedstaden, Hillerød, Denmark). All patients provided written informed consent before enrollment in the study. All the HA fillers were CE marked and were used as per labeling.

In Germany, the products used were Belotero® Soft-L, Belotero® Basic-L, and Belotero® Intense-L. In Denmark, the HA fillers were Esthélis® Soft-L, Esthélis® Basic-L, Fortélis® Extra-L, and Modélis-L. Belotero® and Esthélis®/Fortélis® product lines have identical galenic forms, presentations, composition, and administration routes. Modélis-L was not marketed in Germany at the time of the study; therefore, this product was evaluated only in Denmark.

The primary objective of the study was to collect clinical data on the CPM® family of products with lidocaine (Soft-L, Basic-L, Extra/Intense-L, and Modélis-L) immediately after injection. Secondary objectives were to assess the safety and performance of the HA fillers 17 days (+3 days) postinjection and to evaluate these parameters in comparison to the same range of products without lidocaine.

A total of 108 patients seeking esthetic treatment in the face were recruited from the investigators’ patient pool. Prior to treatment at the first visit (V1), patients’ baseline characteristics were documented, and a severity assessment of the area to be treated was performed using the appropriate 5-point Merz Aesthetics Scales® (MAS).¹³-¹⁵ During this visit, the patients were treated in one or more areas of the face with the CPM® HA filler(s) selected by the investigator according to their usual practice and patients’ needs. The volume to be injected (up to a total of 8 mL) and the injection techniques were at the investigator’s discretion. At a follow-up visit 17 days (+3 days) postinjection (V2), further assessments were performed, including optional touch-up injections, if required, in which case the same product as the one injected at V1 was used. The V2 follow-up visit coincided with the routine patient follow-up performed in clinical practice, typically scheduled for ~2 weeks after initial treatment.

All evaluations at a given site were carried out by the same investigator. Performance was assessed at rest using the MAS at V1 (preinjection and immediately postinjection) and at V2. In case of a touch-up injection at V2, the evaluation was performed prior to injection(s). For bilateral treatment, each side was scored separately. A score decrease in MAS means improvement, except for the lip fullness MAS, where higher values correspond to improvement in lip fullness. Changes in MAS scores were calculated as follows: the patients’ baseline scores minus the respective postinjection scores at V1 and preinjection scores at V2, whereas the reverse was done for upper and lower lips. This approach was necessary to display changes consistently as positive changes in case of improvement.

Patients’ satisfaction was assessed at V1 postinjection and at V2 pretouch-up using a three-item questionnaire. Investigators’ satisfaction with the product was assessed after the last patient of the site completed the study using a questionnaire...
that included ease of injection, distribution and positioning of the fillers in the skin, esthetic outcomes in comparison to similar competitor products, performance in comparison to Belotero®/Esthélis® products without lidocaine, and willingness to continue treating patients with the fillers tested. Only one questionnaire was completed per site and investigator.

Safety evaluation included the analysis of adverse events (AEs), patient pain rating with an 11-point visual analog scale ranging from “0” (= no pain) to “10” (= extreme pain), and local tolerability to the injections during each visit using the injection-site reaction (ISR) scale. All ISRs were considered treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs).

Statistical methods
The analyses were descriptive based on observed cases and, when appropriate, were reported by the filler used and by indication. Continuous variables were summarized by number, mean, SD, median, minimum, and maximum. For qualitative variables, absolute and percent frequencies (N, %) were calculated.

Results
Demographics
A total of 108 patients (102 women) were enrolled between May and July 2014 at five sites in Germany and two sites in Denmark. Mean age was 47.1 years (range: 23–78 years). The vast majority (98.1%) of patients were Caucasian. The severity scores in MAS for each facial area at V1 preinjection are presented in Table 1.

Indications and products used
The most frequently treated facial areas were the NLF in 81 (75.0%) patients, mainly injected with Extra/Intense-L, followed by the marionette lines in 41 (38.0%) patients, injected with Basic-L or Extra/Intense-L, and the upper cheek in 38 (35.2%) patients, mostly injected with Extra/Intense-L (Table 2). Oral commissures and upper lips were treated in 26 (24.1%) and 25 (23.1%) patients, respectively, mainly with Basic-L or Extra/Intense-L. Overall, 18 (16.7%) patients received Soft-L, 72 (66.7%) received Basic-L, 86 (79.6%) received Extra/Intense-L, and six (5.6%) received Modélis-L. In total, 78 patients received treatment in multiple areas with one or different products (including three patients with touch-up injections). Nineteen patients were treated with different products combined in the same area, whereas the remaining 59 patients were treated with one or several products but in different areas.

The mean overall volume injected per patient at V1 was 3.4 mL (range: 0.5–8.0 mL). As expected, volumizing indications required larger amounts of filler than the filling of fine wrinkles, and larger volumes of Extra/Intense-L and Modélis-L were administered (mean volumes: 2.5 mL and 3.3 mL, respectively, for both sides) in comparison to Soft-L and Basic-L. Sixteen patients received touch-up injections at V2, with a mean volume of 1.0 mL (range: 0.4–2.0 mL), differing for the facial regions and side of the face treated (single or both).

Soft-L was injected according to the instructions for use into the superficial to mid-dermis in 83.3% of patients. Basic-L and Extra/Intense-L were administered at all

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facial area</th>
<th>MAS scores</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper cheek</td>
<td>2.65±0.88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>84.2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower cheek</td>
<td>2.86±0.95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasolabial fold</td>
<td>2.30±0.84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35.8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>82.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marionette lines</td>
<td>2.39±0.82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53.7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper lip</td>
<td>1.16±0.69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower lip</td>
<td>1.17±0.62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip wrinkles</td>
<td>2.56±0.86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral commissures</td>
<td>2.15±0.92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53.8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper cheek</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower cheek</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasolabial fold</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marionette lines</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper lip</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower lip</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip wrinkles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral commissures</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: N, overall number of patients who were treated with the specific product; n, number of patients who received the product for the specific facial area. Some patients received more than one product for the same facial area.

Abbreviations: Soft-L, Soft Lidocaine; Basic-L, Basic Lidocaine; Extra/Intense-L, Extra/Intense Lidocaine; Modélis-L, Modélis® Shape Lidocaine.
possible depths (superficial to mid-dermis, deep dermis, subcutaneous, and upper periosteum). Modélis-L was injected subcutaneously in 100% of patients.

Performance
The vast majority of patients (90%) showed an improvement of at least 1 and up to 3 points in MAS for the treated facial area compared with the scores at V1 preinjection. The highest percentage of responders (patients with ≥1-point improvement in MAS) was observed for the lip area, ie, upper and lower lips and lip wrinkles (100% at V1 and 89%–96% at V2), followed by the NLF, upper cheeks, and marionette lines (94%–97% at V1 and 86%–95% at V2). The lowest percentage of responders was observed for the lower cheeks and oral commissures (92%–93% at V1 and 85%–89% at V2).

Overall, the highest mean changes were observed for the upper lip (mean improvement on MAS of 1.76 at V1 and 1.56 at V2) and the lower cheek (mean improvement on MAS of 1.71 at both visits). It should be noted that swelling of the lips is common immediately after injection, and therefore, the V2 score may give a better measure of real treatment effect in this area. The lowest mean changes were observed for the oral commissures (mean improvement in MAS of 1.23 at V1 and 1.08 at V2) and the marionette lines (mean improvement in MAS of 1.24 at V1 and 1.30 at V2).

Assessment by product showed that, for patients treated with Soft-L, the mean improvement in MAS compared with preinjection scores for lip wrinkles, ie, perioral lines (n=13), was 1.85 at V1 and 1.54 at V2, and for lower cheek (n=4) was 1.00 at both visits (Figure 1).

The mean improvement in MAS in patients treated with Basic-L ranged between 1.21 and 1.67 at V1 and between 0.93 and 1.56 at V2, depending on the facial region treated (Figure 2). An exception was the upper cheek region in one patient, who showed a mean improvement in MAS of 2.00 at V1 and 3.00 at V2. The lowest mean change was documented for the oral commissures (1.29 at V1 and 0.93 at V2).

Treatment of patients with Extra/Intense-L resulted in mean changes between 1.00 and 2.11 at V1 and between 1.00 and 2.00 at V2 (Figure 3). The highest mean changes were recorded for the upper lip (2.11 at V1 and 1.89 at V2), lower lip, and lower cheek (2.00 at both visits and in both treatment areas), and the lowest mean changes were seen for lip wrinkles (1.00 at both visits).

Modélis-L was only used to treat the upper cheek in six patients, and the mean improvement on MAS for this region was 1.67 at V1 and 2.17 at V2 (Figure 4).

Pain
Pain during injection was documented 228 times. On an 11-point visual analog scale ranging from “0” (= no pain) to “10” (= extreme pain), the mean overall pain score was 2.9 for Soft-L (19 records), 3.0 for Basic-L (88 records), 2.9 for Extra/Intense-L (115 records), and 1.8 for Modélis-L (six records). Pain scores during injection were higher in sensitive areas, ie, lower lip (mean score of 4.3), marionette lines (mean score of 3.6), and upper lip (mean score of 3.4). Pain immediately after injection was documented 198 times. However, the mean overall pain scores were very low (<1.0): 0.4 for Soft-L (19 records), 0.6 for Basic-L (79 records), 0.4 for Extra/Intense-L (94 records), and 0.0 for Modélis-L (six records).

Figure 1 Mean improvements on Merz Aesthetics Scales® (MAS) compared with baseline scores at V1 (postinjection) and V2 (preinjection) by treated area for Soft-L.

Abbreviations: Soft-L, Soft Lidocaine; NLF, nasolabial folds.
Patients' satisfaction

At V1 postinjection, all patients were satisfied with the treatment results, were willing to repeat the treatment, and to recommend it to their friends/families. One patient was lost to follow-up (missed V2 due to vacation). At V2, the remaining 107 patients were satisfied with the treatment results (except one), and all 107 were willing to repeat the treatment and to recommend it to their friends/families.
Investigators' satisfaction

All but one investigator assessed ease of injection as “easy” or “very easy”, and all assessed the ejection force as identical, similar, or easier than the respective nonlidocaine product. The distribution and positioning of the product in the skin were rated as either “very satisfying” (58.8%) or “rather satisfying” (41.2%) by all investigators. The performance of the lidocaine-containing fillers, in comparison to the Belotero®/Esthélis® range without lidocaine, was rated as identical, similar, or better by all investigators; five investigators rated it as “better”. The vast majority (94.1%) of investigators judged the esthetic outcomes of the fillers tested as equivalent, similar, or better to the results obtained with comparable competitors’ products. When compared with the respective nonlidocaine product, 64.7% of the investigators rated the pain felt by the patient during the injection as “less disturbing” and 82.4% rated the pain felt by the patient after treatment as “less disturbing”. Most investigators (82.4%) were willing to continue treating their patients with the fillers tested, and 11.8% would do so to a certain extent.

Safety

No serious AEs, AEs leading to discontinuation, or fatal AEs were reported. Fifty-two (48.1%) of 108 patients experienced at least one TEAE. All TEAEs (n=212) were treatment related and restricted to the injection area (Table 3). All TEAEs were of mild or moderate intensity, except one case of severe injection-site bruising reported in one patient after treatment with Extra/Intense-L for NLF, who fully recovered after 10 days. No necrosis or infection at the injection site was observed.

At V1, the most common ISRs were redness (113 events), swelling (82 events), and bruising (25 events), followed by coloration (11 events) and firmness (five events). At V2 before touch-up, the ISRs reported were bruising (six events) and swelling (five events). At V2 after touch-up, redness was reported three times, swelling three times, and bruising only once. The majority of ISRs were mild or moderate and transient in duration.

Discussion

This was a multicenter, observational study in a clinical setting using four different CPM® HA fillers with lidocaine. The study included 108 patients and reflected normal clinical practice in that there were no restrictions to the areas treated, and the choice of filler or their combination was at the investigators’ discretion according to the patients’ needs. The study confirms the good performance and safety of CPM® HA fillers with added lidocaine for a range of facial indications in routine clinical practice. The majority of patients (~90%) showed an improvement of at least 1 point on MAS immediately after injection and 2.5 weeks posttreatment, when compared with baseline. Only a few patients had unchanged postinjection ratings, and there was no worsening of the MAS rating for any patient in any treatment group.

Table 3 Treatment-emergent adverse events by products used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients with ≥1 TEAE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injection-site erythema</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injection-site swelling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injection-site bruising</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injection-site discoloration</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injection-site induration</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: n, number of patients who experienced ≥1 TEAE; m, number of TEAEs.

Abbreviations: Soft-L, Soft Lidocaine; Basic-L, Basic Lidocaine; Extra/Intense-L, Extra/Intense Lidocaine; Modélis-L, Modélis® Shape Lidocaine; TEAE, treatment-emergent adverse event.
The percentage of responders (patients with ≥1-point improvement on MAS) was high for all facial areas, but was greatest for the lip area, followed by the NLF, upper cheeks, and marionette lines, and finally the lower cheeks and oral commissures. Depending on the facial area treated, mean improvements on MAS ranged from 1.0–1.85 at V1 and 1.0–1.54 at V2 for Soft-L, from 1.21–2.0 at V1 and 0.93–3.0 at V2 for Basic-L, and 1.0–2.11 at V1 and 1.0–2.0 at V2 for Extra/Intense-L.

In this study, filler selection was at the discretion of the investigator, and with the exception of Modélis-L, all fillers were used for a variety of indications. Although there is some overlap, the four CPM® HA fillers have been developed for specific purposes. The different areas of the face vary in their underlying structures, requiring different product characteristics, injection volumes, and injection techniques. Best results were observed when each filler was used for its preferred indication, e.g., lip wrinkles for Soft-L and cheek volumization, NLF correction, and lip augmentation for Extra/Intense-L. Basic-L showed improvements in the widest range of indications, illustrating its substantial versatility. In this study, Modélis-L was used in six patients for upper cheek volumizing with mean improvements in MAS of 1.67 at V1 and 2.17 at V2. The limited number of patients treated is due to the fact that Modélis-L was not marketed in Germany at the time of the study and was therefore only evaluated at sites in Denmark.

The overall range of mean improvement for all treated areas (1.08–1.76) was similar to the improvements reported on a 5-point scale in the literature: mean improvement of 1.6 points for perioral lines,16 1.5 for NLF,1.9 for deep lines and wrinkles,9 and 1.5 for infraorbital hollow.12 No published data on the mean improvement for marionette lines, which was the second most common indication in this study (n=41, 38%), with similar products were found.

There is little information in the literature concerning the injection of HA fillers in multiple areas of the face in a single session or layering fillers in the same area. In this study, 19 patients were treated with different products combined in the same area, whereas the remaining 59 patients were treated with one or several products, but in different areas. In both cases, the efficacy and safety of CPM® fillers were confirmed. A previous study that used the so-called “sandwich technique” to layer non-lidocaine CPM® fillers—with the higher density product Extra/Intense injected in the deep dermis and Basic more superficially—reported treatment effects to be additive and well tolerated.9

Overall, patient satisfaction is a key parameter when evaluating the performance of dermal fillers, since esthetic interventions are optional, and the patients play a decisive role in treatment choice. In this study, all patients were willing to repeat the treatment and to recommend it to friends/family. This corroborates the findings of several publications that show good patient outcomes, immediate results, and high satisfaction when using HA fillers for treatment of lines and wrinkles16,17 and for volume restoration.5,18

The mean overall injected volume (3.4 mL) at V1 was markedly lower than the 8 mL allowed per patient. The high patient satisfaction and the ease of injection reported by the investigators indicate that the relatively low volumes injected were not due to difficulties in injecting higher volumes but that volumes of <8 mL were sufficient for optimal esthetic outcomes. In clinical practice, patients usually seek subtle improvements that do not modify their overall appearance too much, and therefore, physicians do not target improvements of >2 points in MAS. The volume efficiency of the CPM® HA fillers can be explained by their optimal rheological properties and homogeneous pattern of tissue integration after intra- or subdermal implantation.6,8,11,19,20

The investigators assessed the pain felt by the subjects as being less than or similar to the pain felt when using nonlidocaine products, thus underlining the added benefit of including lidocaine in the dermal filler formulation (less pain and more comfort for the patients). The low pain scores during injection and very low pain scores after injection reported by the patients were similar to published pain assessments of fillers with lidocaine, whereas products without lidocaine lead to higher pain scores on an 11-point scale.17,21,22 The low pain scores during injection might be the result of the enhancing effect of the added lidocaine to the intrinsically lower pain generating composition of the monophasic CPM® fillers, as shown in the study of Buntrock et al.4 The even lower pain scores after injection could be explained by the lag time until lidocaine exerts its full anesthetic effect, as suggested by Moradi et al.23

The data collected during this study support the good safety profile of the CPM® HA fillers. The minor ISRs reported, such as redness, swelling, and bruising, are to be expected with any type of dermal filler injection and are usually temporary.16,24–26 The highest percentage of patients with at least one TEAE was reported for the oral commissures (65.4%) and the lowest percentages were observed for the upper (20.0%) and lower lip (27.8%). Since this study was not designed to find a correlation with any particular parameter,
these results could be linked to the smaller volumes injected into the lips, the product used, the injector’s experience, the vessel supply in the treated area, the injection technique, and/or the speed of injection. The follow-up period of 17±3 days was chosen because ISRs are likely to occur either immediately after injection or within about 2 weeks following the procedure. Any ISRs and AEs typical for HA fillers would have been documented within the follow-up period and unexpected AEs or delayed reactions, that can occur up to several months after treatment, would have been monitored by the manufacturer’s medical device vigilance system.

This is the first study in a clinical setting to evaluate the lidocaine-containing CPM® HA fillers in regular clinical practice: treatment of different and selected areas of the face in one session, according to the patients’ wishes and physicians’ judgment. In this context, the positive results and the good safety profile of the CPM® HA fillers demonstrate the importance of the investigators’ experience and the suitability of the fillers tested for comprehensive facial treatments in a normal clinical setting.

Limitations of this study were the small number of patients in some of the treatment groups and the relatively short follow-up time. Nevertheless, the results reflect the “real-life” conditions under which the fillers are used in daily practice in two European countries.

Conclusion
This study confirms the safety and performance of the CPM® range of HA fillers with lidocaine for a variety of treatment indications in the clinical setting. Esthetic improvements related to facial wrinkles/folds, facial volume loss, and/or lip fullness were reported by the investigators for the vast majority of patients. The patients themselves reported a high level of satisfaction with the esthetic results and low level of discomfort during the procedures. Pain during and after injection was lower than that with the respective CPM® HA fillers without lidocaine, and the majority of investigators rated the performance as equivalent or superior to the results obtained with competitor products and the nonlidocaine range. All AEs and ISRs were expected, nonserious, transient events restricted to the injection site and caused by the injection procedure itself. Overall, the study demonstrates the suitability of the Belotero®/Esthélis® family of products with lidocaine for comprehensive esthetic facial treatments in a daily clinical setting.
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